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work of all kinds, executed on short 
notice with neatness and dispatch.

STONE, ROBINSON & CO.,
Main St., Manufacturers of Clothing 
to Order, and Dealers in Dry Goods, 
Ready made Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Boots & Shoes, Oil Cloths, etc. 34

E. L. HUNTINGTON,
Dealer in Drugs, Paintu, Oils & Var 
nitih, Books, Stationery, Clocks, Watch- 
cm, Jewelry, Silver and Plated-ware. 
Main Btreet. 84

THOMAS PEPPER,
Manufacturer of first-class heavy, fine 
and fancy, pegged and sowed Boots 
ShooH. Repairing neatly done. Op 
posite the Post-office. 34

JACOB T. BROWN,

Manufacturer of ;vnd Dealer in all kinds 
of heavy light, and fancy Harnesses 
Single and Double, Lap-robes, Blan 
keln mid nil other iirticlux k«pt by the 
trade. Main street. 34

BARKER BROS., 
Dealers in Fresh and Suit Meat, also 
Manufacturer*) of and dealers in Pat 
eut Water Drawers and pumps for 
wells and cisterns.

WM. H. HALL, 
Barber and Hair Dresser. Particular 
attention paid to Shnnipooning, "and 
the cutting of ladies' and children's 
hair. Shop on Main street. 8-4

CHAS. BEEBE, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law. Offic 
in Morse & Irish's Insurance office 
Main street. 34

JOHN BROWN,
Dealer in Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, 
Lamb and all kinds of meat. Temple's 
old stand, corner of Main and Wash 
ington streets. 34

8. PARKHURST,
Keeps the largest and best assortment 
of Boots, Shoes and Rubber goods. 
Satisfaction given as to quality and 
price. Opposite Post-office.

G. Q. TUBES.
Jeweler. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
repaired. All work promptly attended 
to and warranted. Shop in Goit Si 
Cawtlo's store. 34

GEO.P, JOHNSON,!. I).,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office over Goit & Castle's. Orders 
left on SI.ATK will receive prompt at 
tention. Sleeps in office. 36

C, W, BADWAY, M.D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office in Mexico Hotel. Entrance on 
Church Street. Office hours 5) to 10 
A. M., and 1 to 2 and 7 to ' r. M. All 
calls will receive prompt attention.
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"2'here are more men ennobled (>y r«ndh>£i than by nature."—CirF.no.
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THE POmS OF LIGHT.
I know not the hour of HU coming, 

1 km>w not the hour nor th<? year  
Hut I know thut Ho bids mo be ready 

For the Ht«i> that I nom« time Hlmll hear.

And whother on I'urlh or in heaven, 
I)onn here, or 'mid ncunoH of the hlcst,

I uiu mire that Ilia love will mirround inn, 
And with Him I will loin* nil tin: rent.

i know tiot what lieth before me, 
It may be oil pleasure, «11 caro ; 

JJut I know at tho end of the journey
the maimiim llo went to prepare.

«fair" _ i fenr ^ js but too true that j ceiiee, well worthy th® attention of a j some rapid bark. It was now midday j reach Milan, take this ; I have no more

the perfection of personal and mental | painter's mind and eya, The Bucen- 1 and all was calm in Venice as in oth- j need of costly ornament,"
beauty do not of ten meet in one. YetJ taur was swept on in ft stately manner er cities at the hour of midnight, for | This offer was declined, for the

moteven now do I remember to have 
that union.

The young artist admired thc por- j ^10 
trait for some time and then foil into a 
meditative humor a thing unusual

by the rowers, and Gmlio'g light gOn- j the heat of the room kept even the

tho West with an intelligent and cultur 
ed civilization. No more railroad grants,

] but let Uncle Sam give every man a 
.1 fap»i who has geiwo -.and grit enough to

j enter a homestead, beautify and erabel-
jlish it
i It having been ascertained that onc-
i half of all the property in this District 
is owned by the General Government, 
it is pretty well understood that con 
gress will provide that fifty per cent, 
of all expenses will be hereafter np- 
propriated towards tho >-.n\i\>- 
District Government

A new financial ; < 
ball," but in A afferent field, 
has come to the iiom m the ever-tink 
ling truth-telling bell-punch. It has

Prince had jewels with him more than j  «K «to notoriety n tho Old

And whether in joy or in «orvow, 
Through valley, o'er mountain or hill,

1 will walk in the li^ht of His presence, 
And lii< love all rvpiuinp, shall "till.

t know not what dtiticn »ra wtiting, 
For handn that »ro willing and trim ;

And I auk liut tho ntn-ngth to bo faithful, 
To do well whnt he give* me to do.

And if Hit ohonld bid me xtand idle, 
Just waiting in Wf.iktuwK and piiin

I have only to trnnt and bo hopeful, 
And >oine time He'll make it nil plain.

And when bin voice oalln In the morning, 
At noon time perhapH, or at night,

With no plea but one Thou Ufti-t failed me, 
1 Hhull enter the portnU of light.

lUllPHTVB IJAUlinlLU.

(From fin Ol'l Xagaatir.)

"Thou dost admire that picture, 
Giulio ?" said the great painter, Ti/i- 
auo Vecolli, of Venice, to his favorite 
pupil, Giulio Mantoni.

"»V», «i, «!(fiior ; but whose portrait 
,s it ? When was it painted? and where 
has it been until now ?"

' Thou dost not ask who painted it. 
Hast no curiosity, hast no wish to 
earn this 1"

"Curiosity enough, as thou well 
knowest, signor, to prove my descent 
from Eve, whose failing that way Iot4 
a paradise to Adam. But I need wot

for him; for, though ho was a Spaniard 
he was a youth of quick imagination 
and lively temperament, on J it is not

goons canopy of crimson damask, rich-; and Giulio were sitting, for thc long 
ly embroidered with gold. To Giulio's j blinds had bee« drawn down, exclud- 
amaze, Titian had by his side a young ing the sunshine and admitting the 
lady, and when she turned her face for breeze. She had been singing, and it 
a moment, Giulio saw H his surprise ! was from the flush of her cheek and

tho wont of such to anticipate the con- 'ind delight that she was tho fair orig- 'the tenderness of her tone as she clos- 
contemplativo thoughts which they j m»l of the portrait. j ed the cadenza that Giulio now first 
believe belon" to thc maturcr Reason '• The ceremonials went on, andAndrea j eurmiised what might be the nature of 
of manhood. The youth thought and Gritti, the Doge, wedded thi> sen (an t her feelings towards him. This was 

thought ami thought, until, when Ti- unstable and fick'e )mstrt-s») with the j tho nong :

tian returned, he found his pupil seat 
ed opposite tho portrait, with his pen 
cil in his hand and his head downward 
drooping- even as in his mood of po 
etic thought I have seen that of Words 
worth, the great master of the lyre. 
Titian came near, but Giulio did not 
stir; nearer still, and Giulio was 
breathing heavily; close to him nnd 
touched bin shoulder. Tho youth up 
started ! llo had fallen asleep before 
portrait!

Oh, what a very unlover-hko accident! | . .
' . . J . , ,. ., Kignora, of whom Giuho had lust one 

But a siesta is a treasure to the Span- * ... . „. ,. . , ,, . ,
'glance. At 1'ist Giuho said that he

iard, and the day was dull, and it was 
wearisome to be alone, and, if the 
truth must be told, Giulio, who had 
all a painter's eye for beauty, had boon 
up half the previous night serenading 
a beautiful dama, whoso bright eyes 
had fascinated him one evening as ho 
passed beneath tho windows of her fa 
ther's palace.

Ginlio Mantoni had been Titian's 
pupil for some six months previous to 
the incident of thc portrait and the 
slumber. Without any introduction

dola came near it, within full view of I gondolieric within doors. But it was | sufficient to pay all charges. He saw 
company beneath its gor-jcooliu tho room in which Beatrice [the urgent necessity of speedy flight,

penned a hasty billet of leaf and grati 
tude to'Titian, and then returned to 
greet Beatrice with a farewell. Ho 
did not mark that hoi- lips were pale 
us death and her eyes glazed, and her 
cheek nnd brow ns if astonied. Her 
hand scarcely trembled when he press 
ed it, and. gently ns one would em 
brace a sleeping child, he kissed her 
fair, cold brow. He was gone .'

And with him wont the terrible de 
termination which in this wreck of 
her heart's hopes had nerved her to act 
this dreadful part to simulate indif 
ference while amid despair she felt the 
immortality of love. She neither 
moved nor spoke, and when at eve 

|!icr father returned he found her stat 
ue-like. For weeks she lay helpless as 
an infant, and at last she died. Her 
heart was broken. She died, and with 
her died her father's hopes and pride. 
Within a month after Giulio's depart 
ure she had ceased to bo. Henceforth 
 nnd he lived to extreme old age  
Titian lived but for his art; that was 
his wife, daughter, all to him !

Of the Prince we have no further

Dominion, and she fhuls herst If receiv 
ing a vast revenue from its us-o at a 
time when her exchequer needs replen 
ishing. Louisiana has adopt e t tho 
invention, and it» use in this city is 
now under discussion. A libulous 
individual mav cheat his ^ "'  < >r s«»>.>f-

accustomed words, "Wo wod thoe with i 
this in token of our true and perpetu 
al sovereignty." Tim mcment, ttto.se 
words were uttered, and the ring cast j 
into the son, it WHS strewn with flow- ] 
ers and fragrant herbs, in the fanciful i 
idea that thus bride was crowned !

The pageant ended, Giulio speeded j 
to Titian's house. He found the groat i 
artist before the easel, busied, as usu- 
al, in some work for immortality, j 
They spoke on various subjects, but 
Titian made no mention of the young

had seen Titian on tho deck of tho Bu- 
but this, though i

Oli, tan1 tu»t thou for fortune's dowur 
With lordly pomp to gild thy fato, 
Nor »sk of cold, ambitions ]>o\wr. 
To crown tlsco with a haughty state '. 
8e«!i not for conquest to untwine 
Ensanguined luurula iu thy hair. 
But liiten to this lay of miiiu. 
This oriiKiu, thH Iirdent prayer 

Of "love mo, love me!"

Oh, if thv noontide nf thv hoort 
\Yith sorrow TVore o'ercast, 
If grief hud done iU deadliest part 
Till joy were of iho past, 
How (;«ntly 'mid mien gloom would f*U 
Thc brilliancy of hope 1 * joy-shine, 
When thought on thought would still rocall 
When first fond lips were pressed lo thino, 

With "love me, love mo!"

The song hud ceased ; it was a siin- 
but there was a

ed Titian's allusion to tho lady, drew j expression of earnestness in it which 
no remark from him about her, BO that j struck to. Giulio's heart. For a brief 
at last Giulio ventured to say that he ' space he sat in silence, and then thus 
thought the signora much resembled ! spoke to thc beautiful cantatrico : 
the portrait which he had admired j tljjay !lhi(je tilc mandolin, dear Boat- 
frora the moment it first met its view. | rice ftn(j jefc ns folk. You have nev-

"Admire it, Signor Giulio Mantoui T < or inquired who or what I am. I con- 
Fall asleop before if in excess of ad-, sider you as my sister, and it is not 
miration ! Well, well, thou needst not well that you should be in ignorance 
blush. 'Tis my daughter Beatrice, of this."

had he como, but hadp'aidalargesnm; w»»i« tliou shalt meet anon. But,, "Nay," said Beatrice, with a smile 
for the privilege of instruction. After signor, if thou shouldst admire her, or I aud a blush, "I will not own you as a

aud pass for A mo 
lence. but, confronted with ti, 
sous monitor, he hears its voi 
the ringing of its rooml. Thus iv 
formatory influences, temperance mor 
ality, and financial prosperity all cling 
about the bell-punch.

The Capital is fast becoming a groat- 
art centre. Kev. J. Leonard Corning,
for years a student under ll 
tt.-rs in Europe, is giving a

c old ii\as 
course of 

lectures to an audience representing 
the culture and ri tiu< UK ni <>f (ho Cap 
ital. introducing I'agan and Christian 
civilization, represented by a gallery of 
rare art

  Morey's fur; 
ing, burned March 28. Lots,
  W. H. Campbell hvsb - > 

ed Chief Engineer of t' 
Can., fire department.

mint 
, illo.

record. The annals of Venice record j _peter Bogart. aged W, .Hod in 
not his capture, so il may be prosum- Hackensack, from burns, a sofa c.itch- 
od that he escaped. But whether he jn ,r nn, f rom ],i 
reached his lady-love, whether he mar
ried her, and whether in after life he 
ever paused to think upon Beatrice, is j T'
unknown : but he was kind r.nd

was impossible that ho <
g; Jl

'I 1

n time his gentle manners, his love for ' f thou shouldnt not, it would bo well brother, and I will have no unraveling 

the art and his rapid progress in it had j f°r tlloc

tie, s
have readily forgotten one so beauti 
ful, so gentle as her.

There is no more to add. This is 
the whole story, BO far as it can now

G.'A.PKNFIKLJ),
MANUFACTURER OF

Cutters, Hleighs, Ac,, and first class 
Covered or Open Brewster Buggies, or 
Road Wagons. Repairing done on 
the shortest notice. ^

B. S. Stone, J. M. Hood, • E. T. Stone.

.B.S.STONE&CO.,
DEALERS IN

General Hardware, Atove*, Tin, Cop 
per and sheet-iron ware. Agents for 
Oliver's Patent Chilled and Lawrence 
& Clmpin's Diamond Iron Plows. 
Main street, Mexico, N. Y. 7yl

Giulio, and often playest a trick upon 
thy master, rnethiukH I shall not tell 
thee. Thou maycst look grave if thou 
wilt, but I shall not tell thoe  ti'»r. 
Call my gondolieri j tho day is pleas 
ant and they shall row me across the 
Lido. Addio addio I"

lucky thought or a successful specu 
lation. His musings were pleasant 
and as he lay "at listless length" with-   But the grand festival day of Venice 
n the canopy of his gondola they ] was at hand. This was Ascension

H. H. DOBSON,

Nitrous oxiiie or luiiglung gas, lor ex 
trading teeth without pain, always on 
hand. All work warranted a.t th« low 
est living prices. Office over H. C. 
Peck's store, Mexico, N. Y. 34

H. C. BEALS,

The place to get
YOUR PICTUFU; TAKhJN,

Old Pictures Copied, 
FRAMES FOR PICTURES, Ac.,

All work warranted. 
H. C. BEALS, Artist and agent for 

Sewing Machines, and all kinds of 
Machine needles, Oil Spooler -rubber* 
and everything pertaining to sewing 
Machines. 84-ly

for the DKAF MTTTKH' JOUR- 

Hit Only 11.50 ft year.

auk who painted this, for there is only 
sne who can paint thus. There is but 
me pencil which can blend such beau- j'« his 
iful coloring with such free drawing. 
Signor miestro, if thou couhlst have 
thy pictures unrecognized, thou must 
even hang them with tho painting to

thy siesta ere thou Of mysteries. Let mo sing this barea- j bo known, of Titian's daughter. 

BO far won upon Titian a lone and imoete.st her. Women, as thou know- role."
widowed man ns to make him solicit j eot" liko n°^ wiv.ilifri who arc drowsy. '-Beatrice, said ho, with a grave air 

that Giulio would become an inmate , Nay, I have not told her that. She j mul C!n.nost tone that suddenly chilled
' o thou wort, hol. mirth . "Beatrice, this is the time

Ol'R WASHINGTON I.F.TTT.ll.

Giuh'o-rank flattery ! j principal. Giulio Mantoni accepted : loving mother wasthe wall."
"Flattery, 

But I
Kaj'est.

"Ay, signor, whose likeness is 
"As thou art anxious to know,

, ,indeed

A* house. Titian was a solitary, j saw thee, and asked who I 
eed, for his son was a wild youth,! «"d I told her, Giulio, , but tnil t for your sake us for my own, to have

who had left Venice for Cyprus in the : t'»ou ib'dst gaze thyself to sleep before thc 'mystt,ry nuraveled, if it be worth 

suite of the Admiral, and his daughter j her portrait. Now,   let us within, thc Uj^no of mystery. I am not quite 
Beatrice was in a convent in thc Fiiuli, : Tnou wilt liko m -v Beatrice, j w jmt j 1VppCar, in a word I am of the
of which one of his relatives was lady < She reminds me of what her fair and j roynl hmree of Spain ; my mother was

the daughter of a noble of Almaino :

beltovo thoumeancst what thou ! the invitation, nnd for throe months ! And Giulio did vory much liko Boat- uly father is tho Emperor Charles. To 

A to this )ortrait"---- ! preceding the day on which this slight : rice Vooclli, who, in turn, admired .avoid a marriage of his choice, heart 
ns poi iai ^ ̂  | ^JH commences ho had been to Titian j the manly beauty nnd chivalrous bear- j and hand being plighted to a lady- 

aft"octionato,kin«landobcdiontaNason. ; ing of the Spaniard. Admired !—alas Jove of my own, I fled from Spain and 
so skillfnl with his pencil, loo, j that is a word all too weak. Woman j became a pupil of your father's, as

my
Ho
that Titian was reminded by his skill scarcely knows a medium, in her inter-1 nnich from love of the art as to givo

and enthusiasm of what his own sou I course with our sex, between the cold- my leisure pleasant occupation."
had boon at tho same ago. some thirty ! est indifference and the warmest love. j3ut jic Bpoke to ears which heard

i _ .   , , ..   * - -1 --* - L - 
yours before.

Some days passed on and the por-

before sho know was him not? for rre iie \m\ concluded

trait ^remained in Titian's studio, j Giulio. Her father saw this, and _ did
ftml devontodly attached to jjoalrice was iu ft SWoon. She was

Tim painter went on his way across | Giulio often looked at it, but never 
the laguue and smiled as one smiles at '< spoke of it, and Titian did not err

when he thought that there was a 
meaning in this

not chock it s he already loved Giulio 
Mautoui as a son, and cheerily antici 
pated that, in the natural course of 
lime and circumstance, he would bc- 
como so with the consent of Beatrice.

recovered and thus earnestly

\VASHIKIITON, D. (. .. AJ...I 4, 1878. 

Spring has come, birds warble their
sweet songs, and all nature is being 
decked in gaudiest hue.

Amid all this wealth of joy and beau 
ty. there are many billions congress 
men, with investigating turn of mind, 
seeking everywhere to turn up some 
hidden rottenness in public affairs. 
$100.000 of the people's money was 
squandered last winter in such vain 
endeavors, and not ICPS than three 
fourths of a million will be spent this

.Vu explosion ot dynamite, near 
Baltimore, killed one man and severe- 

wounded M-\erai .

-(earner from Kuropo arrived at
->rk, March '27, with half a mill 

ion dollars' worlh of silver Ku-s.
 The total loss by PhiU lelphiaVs 

conflagration i« 11 ow estimated at 
$750,000. '; urance. $261,050.

.^reat Kellogg sal. 
thv-r-^.v.. March27,fifty   
i, >r $20,000. Kentucky Pi 
$10,700.

 Tho now mayor of Auburn. N. Y., 
has appointed Charles F,. Coots Chief 

of Police, ;uul th-.' 
force haw boon remu>>< «.

 Tho planing mill an;1 lit- 
of the Ocanto bin s 
Green Bay, Wis., bunuM n, M n. ,i.
Loss, SJRO.OOO to #ioo,oan

i land in
Georgia and Soulii ' uroima iiave late 
ly been burned over. Tho long drouth

session by the investigating commit i !Uul lv 'K'' 1 wiiu^ s «l»'oad tho tire. 

tees already appointed. Each new in-! Throe mou, supposed to be the 
vestigation ordoro.1 nmkps a place for i party who robbed tho Planet i.iiils 
favorites as e . ssengors, ex-i book-keeper and hi

500 in Brooklyn, hn\e l>eou arrested.perle, &c. These men arc all reform 
ers and mako loud speeches in favor of

spoke to him : retrenchment and du <'lii>n of the
 The smallt>«t 

United Stet^s has \<

found such utterance as this :
"He is a good youth afld hath a 

proper lore for art i he is studious,

Very much did Oiulio admire the! h'car(j ftt (hi- i-;,l..?(,> ,,f

' I did not know_I could not that i salaries of clerks, filed twenty years j It 
we had a prince beneath our humble j ago, when one could live at half the ... 
roof ; but whatever you arc you must cost of tho present time, and \\1u- 
quit Venice. It, was but yesternight rfcongressmen were paid only $8. 00 per t

Bar- j
A Vienna oorrospoiii

OOP *'  "    - 

Day, on which the Doge performed the 
annual ceremony of signifying the 
maritime power of the signory by cabt-

too, gentle in manner, affectionate and ing a golden ring into tho waters of 
with a warm heart, My .Beatrice is a the Adriatic. The custom WIIK, nt 
tender dove, and it will be well if she! this proud celebration, for Venice to 
can find a shelter in his breast, How' send out her population of all degrees, 
he gazed*upon tho picture ! V h« ad-! and it was certain that that at HUC!I a 
mire tho original only half ns much, j time the fairest daughters of Venice

lovelin 
Beatrice \ ivi;^:, '..nil 
her with more tlisn: 
To do him ]',»! !

of t!io fee.:;;<;

}u> did not \<
I these

:
' nueon- 

hifc u.ite.ti-

Wondorfnl consistency. Let i graphoa that the .. 
n '° lluir honesty ofj Knglaiul ana Rus. 

i Spanish prince who purpose by reducing their own salaries, tjmt daugerous stage \\, 
ul concealed in Venice, and leave clerks in the enjoyment of I oj i,oncn. moro nnd mo.

the train will soon be in flames. He 
is a goodly youth." And with such

never were absent.
The short voyage of tho Dorge from

thoughts did Titian take council on j the quay of the ducal palace to the 
his brief and pleasant voynge to the' boundary of Lido and Malamocca was

'. always performed on this occasion in aLido.
Meanwhile his pupil employed him 

self in looking at tho portrait more 
minutely than he heretofore had done. 
The renewed and closer examination 
confirmed his original opinion of its 
excellence, not alone as a work of art, 
butaH the representation of a character 
of feminine loveliness more attractive

stately vessel called the Buceutaur, a 
galley said to be of equal antiquity 
with those maritime nuptials. This 
magnificent vessel always bore a freight 
of some importance ; for, besides tho 
Doge, the council, the chief officers of 
state and the admiral of the port (who 
acted as pilot, and was bound by oath

he had yet. beheld in Venice. The | to bring the vessel back to her harbor

tive kiuiTnoKs hi:-d awsikoned ir, li^r-rriv 
tle heart. He lend to h.-T n 
witli her (is if sho wore iiis <U i.r MNUT ; 
and sho made tho too common mistake

two
merest chancy, 

who wore
as I i the beggardly pitUnu 1 
talk- '

ilu- iioxv re- i

: '"T together, and that the arrest is to j I/«t:
made to-morrow. You must fly, 

signor ; it neither suits your safety 
nor your honor that you remain hero.

in: 
may U

  hk»*i\ to ; : ,

the laboring claws and it 
possible that those dema-

of thinking that these general courte- j Venipo wftrs with tho Kmpm)r Charles;

" j.my father, the most honored citizensies, made most kind through thc sua 
vity of his manner, had a particular ap 
plication. So, the pignora was in 
level

Venice, has been 
mperor, and

gogues may compel the country to wit 
ness, before tho snow flies, a repetition 
of the bloody scones of last summer, 

distinguished by i The franking privilege will doubt-

the

"Two months had p;iM-ed by. since 
the return of Beatrice to her father's 
house, and during this time tho young 
maiden, flushed with hor growing pas 
sion (innocent as it was deep,) and 
buoyed up by the hopes which hor 
youth nnd sex might well be excused 
for forming, had drank in draughts of 
delight (for hope is the Hebe of mor-

ago in the arsenal,) it boro the nmbas , tality, and pours from a golden vase !) 
sadors from the various countries in which made her happy-hearted beyond

the suspicion of 
I having wittingly harbored you, would
only bo equalled by your capture

l h n ,
Giulio, or, as he should v.itl 

called. Prince Anthony of Le t >n,

h'S.s be ret-tt'lVil. item of post-
ago to the average congressmen is a 
large draft upon his salary, and in this
time of ecouon be comfortable

i let Uncle Sam pay the postage bills. 
TUo Texas Pacific Uailroad scheme

:d^tonishod at this intelligence. jwn'coting with strong opposition
from influences that are now being 

it. The hostility to And whith-.r ean 1 fly 
in

ded

pressing peril from Beatrice.
very , and it ie be- hn

"You

h «
named y 
toportrait represented a beautiful girl

iust in the spring of vouth, bearing i mumm i»»««  -^ ..*..v/,.- --   - ......_»» . r ,»  .....  __v,_.-- M
aloft in her hands a massive casket, I alliance with the republic. Sometimes, | what she had ever been before. Then ! M ' *'" must J c

------ the state ; it was that her father completed that! not suelt*r

f you

it if she will

and imuHinir, as it wore, in her onward i besides tbon«>M/<w'»</ and . ^
proJrew to cast a smile upon the be- j officials, it boro citizens of worth, nnd picture which has teen known as aj "\ou speak wisely. Bontnco, said

holder-like a sudden sunburst! The j at all times tho Dogo was glad to BOO j rA,/-,/W M ,w in portraiture, which tho ! the prince ; "it w the daughter of

face was one of exquisite beauty, but j by his sido the groat painter, Tiziano | pencil of the painter and the brain of Sfo««, Duke of Milan, and with him.

the ««,V, and cheerful expression, the j Vocelli, whose pencil could confer such | the engraver have nmltiplie.! through | albeit ho is but a cold friend of my

hearty ioyousnesH, the guileless and j immortality as earth is proud of, and I the world. And during all this time house, nor

trusting eloquence of aspect, formed a | whoso works reflected more fame up- j which passed on happily for Giulio al- ( bo othorwi

part of intellectual loveliness far great- j on Venice than Venice in all her glory
er than usually accompanies more i could bestow upon him.
beauty of features. For -though to i Giulio, with others of his age, fol
say so bo treason against the majesty lowed in the procession, for it was a
of that MX whom we generalize as scene of matchless beauty andmagmfi

house, nor has he had much cause to 
erwiso I shall find safety. And 

so, ho was not iu love with Beatrice. jy°u» Heat Hoe '
They sat together, now in tho month "Of me nothing 

of July, with a delicious breeze sweep- not a thought hereafter. Here," ad-

lit- ved that the thirty-second parallel 
road can be built without any govern 
ment aid. With this vie wit would seem 
dangerous for any congressman to tri 
fle with his constituency, by voting to 
deplete to • 'vernment 
Treasury, 01 uummt-u ••••< public do-

, of people of all 
iroiu the densely

-Mr*. I iMden. . 

X. Y.. in in use ;- > raouse I'eimeiiuuvy. 

charged with killing her mother, HO 
y. e. by stabbing '. e 

baoiv, miiier the should) r ' \nn a 

jack knife.

- -The t

York city cost* sa.aou.iuo. Mid the 
street clofiniutr tli-partmont. under tho
police
Five \ 
000, u

Inrs began March 14th. and up to the
elope of the month Si. 000.000 \vas c*nin

od. Arnii
ing tho mouth of April, the 

Philadelphia mint will turn out f 1. 
750,000.

 1' t' Russian and 
Turkit... .,.,.vt.v>c. ,i,,- i.viw very frator- 
nal witli,each other, nntl that if 1 np 
land proclaims war against Kiv 

«">ntemplate fightis 
bo«f, sho would gi

Tho imnion- 
classes and traaos
populated sections of-the East, pour-

Tnrl>

ing a continuous tide into our un, 
 nut u word now,; volopod Western Stat<"  ""' '"

ing up tin 1 \drmiH and fanning the 
curtains of the room like tin- sails of

ded she, tearing off » tecklace, "here, 
if vou want tho moans whorowith to

ries, is one of the moi
ures of the timon. It will rid tho East of

under indictnn-nt for
.1 suioiil

> i, euttillg her u\r. >:\ 

knife. The

OI A I'M

abort i<

its miperabundani >r, and settle |
ou Fifth
eon >" v>
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EDITORIAL JC0TES.

England is drifting towards war.

The Itcmizer.

HENRY C EltrrJi, Editor and 
Mfiioo, Gawego Co,, Ji. Y.

IOKT LEW1K 8KLISZY, ) 
j>...... f ., ,...<. , .. »^  

Rt
231

.E, Foreign

.ia. Pa.

-N. *- '
' vlo') Editor*.

The idea ia to gather into tliii column itcma 
o'ha Vino (innrna^Vio^ ao noftr bf»l- that relate to deaf-mutes personally, or to asso-sne nas approacnea so near oei , datioru of d<,ttf.mutej, or to institution? for the

that an escape from a War i benefit of d*af-mut*s. W« hope onr friend* and 
. , , . i <-,./» i 4 readers will keep u§ supplied with item* for thi» 

i With htr enemj Of 18&6 seems almost < column ; mark items »o sent: Tlu; Ittmiifr.
impossible. The situation is very , Luim-1 -    -  ^            s 

: grave, and every day it becomes more I **** 3- E - ™}e »»*«*»* tofihe !«**> 
(apparent that an amicable settlement! TH^ Virginia Institution has been photographed.
  . ,, ,..« ,.   14 ., 4 e 4i_ 1 QBIB. of the Tablet, ban inv*r*ted in a 
of the difficulty IB altogether out of the

COMPIJiHEJITS.

Wo are indebted to Hon. D. \V. C. 
Peck, of this* village, our member of

peace
> r Prof.T.1,. Brown to gtre 

ch tlie proponed congress ' up teaching and become a clergyman.

TKE filty-nlnth astoul report of tho New York j 
Institution for tho Instruction of tho Deaf nnd 
I)umb, for the year 1877, hu:i appeared to ui ear 
lier than usual, which fact U due to the docu 
ment having been printed nt tho Institution, and,
having b«en necutod with nentnem and dea- | assembly, for a Copy of Hon. Charles 
patch, much credit
era. Thi. Institution, being in. .argent of ail siorB of t]]O legislature, 
our InsfltutfbiM of the kind, and being one to 

j which, in yearn past, many deaf-mutes, from va 
rious fttid many different States were tent to ob 
tain education, demand i somelhlng more tlmii a 
casual notice at our hands. Twenty-four direct 
ors ore th«» general manager* of the intitution;

j - _

dit i-i du« the InBtitutlon print-1 R. Skinner's speech on "Biennial ses- 
tntion, being tli« largest of all siorB of t]]O legislature," delivered in

the assembly, at Albany, N. Y., March 
12th, 1878; also a copy of Mr. Skin 
ner's speech "Against any modification 
of the present esciso law," delivered

the tr-rifi of office of ctr.u third of them ex; ires ' in the aKHOtnblv, Feb. 28th, 1878, lioth

TEBMS:

I of the Powers gave US, is fast beingj A lively rat did sad mischief to the nervp* of each year; er«y year right dirertormrc^pnt In 
i difisipatCil, and war seems inevitable, i wverul women of the Nebraska Institution. - ' < ""--- - -'--- ----- '  - -

Si.50 j In tho meantime Rusidan troopH are j AT last the twenty-acre ground* of the Nebrao-
are to beantiued.

If not
,

within rix
:c. K'rrr.jt by post i 
intortd letter.

COSTB1BUTIOX8.
i murt \*> '• 
^ of the wi

; ««fl to ui«
DKAF-MCTK8* JOCIWAL,

>tt\ico, (>»»<^-o Co., N. V.

hovering in the vicinity of Constanti- j
j nople, waiting for something to turn '' tj,e BellcTillo Inntitution, Dr. Palmer interpret-, 
'up. Over Jmre. if seeins strange thatj 
| an army w]: nubdued another; 
! army should not be permitted- to con-
c'n'k: terms \vifch the conquered ene-

J A ii Kit Buopfton, receijlly of tho New York In- 
iititutioii, was lately groomsman at a Michigan

1: , ' of the evils which grow 
: out of entangling alliancoH with for-

THE Star and Iiutas, shake hMidri and declare 
that pupils' compoMitioiu should be printed with- 
out correction.

the formation ofj T»"*°w» 
i i- it TT -4. , to remove the 11 

.e people of the United j central location.
re warned in Washington's

for the Duaf to a more

Tun N«bra«ka Irwtitution hail four Eabcock

JUv. Hr.jmt
pbia, Pa.
Aate« o/adoerti»iny made known upon 
application.

Specimen copy tent to any address on
receipt of jive cents.

NO CAUSE FOn SURPRISE.

!"f

\ Stntth 
 ~ j Farewell Address. Of COUrse the gfc- : 'ire extinguisher* ready for an emergency, wb

,t, naiads j ograi)hy of Europe renders alliances j * l" b°i*» wiu "ever
! — _, 11 TV*"tT*» Tl^l'v !J t»*« • *»fi.

of an entangling nature, and hence, tie a good plan for those papers
that pad out with clippings from our iUmizer to

nc«es«tons, dangerous, especially !,ay where they got them? 
where commercial highways common i AJ.TUOUOH the Nebraska Institution u »ome 
to all are to be maintained, 
on this account that Englond is in- 

| creasing her army, making appropria-

And it is '' three miles from town, good roads aud 
will bring out lots of vi»itor0.

i. E. T. favors the Mirror with a lot of deaf- 
mute news in a letter from Illinois. But be it

lions to meet war expenses, and put-1 mum on the gold pen question.
    . :! ting her army in a condition for active imMuie't Journal, of Nebraska, havingabund- 

Oor correspondent whose article is i ficrvice in t]j(j fifej (]; ftn<j on this ftc. ant space makes copiou, aud reliable extract.
din£'the female teach-; ... , , . ,, . .. . S from the variou* Institution reports. iuuh me JCUKWC v , count t}je Wjj0ie Of knrope is stirred '

ers" -ays: "To many of your readers, j with & ^^ Rpirit R(dt haB not 
it is a matter, I am sure, both of sur 
prise and regret, that yon should have j ^r^ il4 paramount) and the 8word 
admitted into your columns such a h- j wj ,. settle it. 
bel on the majority of fep-'i" ««< ,'  V-r« ' ' 
as appeared in your in The Western Union Telegraph

THE Mirror hiuU that,if it was an ass, and got
:«cofor'» tanclum, (mind the poHsen- 

twenty years. The question of self- j sive,j it would level things generally.
THE Gam-tie wanU its cotomporaries to give it 

ftOmo idea of whit is going on in the schoolrooms 
of the Institution from which they bail.

A Nebraska Institution boy tumbled bead first 
into a tub of water and, in the words of tho local

28th."   | Company has insued orders establish- 
"We assure the writer that there is i ing grades among the operators and

no cause for "surprise and regret" on jmes»engers, and to re-arrange salaries j fixtures cost *&85 plus tho monthly cara and 
« of the admission of said arti- j to accord with the grades. In no in- j anliety wladl tbty 8ay th<:y caunot ***«"**•

ticribe, "bruited bin »hiin couaidcrably." 
THK K«bra«ka Institution priiiting-ofllco and

,ur columns. In f«c'. 
nd prove benefio

it may, | stances, however, i« the expenditure 
lady i for salaries to be increased. The grades

friends whose occupation is that of in- j have already been settled in the New 
Btructing pupils iu donf-mote or speak-1 yol \ St.,.«, offices. Some of the oper- 
ing schools at leafct -;use wiU: at,,, been slightly reduced in 
not nuffer much so long as they have j nalaric*, ju.cl others correspondingly 
BO many tnK nnd gallant defenders as benelited. Formerly, for instance, 
"E" pr< 'elf to be; moreover,   Home operators r< slOO per 
although not m syrm- (1 :rgelf with |mouth, while others, equally skillful, j 
"X's" expressed r>\- n female 'received but $85. 
teachers, he is one of our manyeorres-. \^ jn

Maclntirc, accoinpaniod by 
hid daughter and Miss Taylor, of the Indiana In- 
 titutiou, recently viaited the Ohio Institution.

THE Mirror, among the remarks on the educa 
tion of tho deaf, nays that it require* different 
text books from hearing youth. No it does not. 

How folks do viiit down in Virginia, to be 
sure. The Virginia Institution had from fifty to

Hc-reafter they will * hu '"lrfc<1 of them ia ono f""* °' * recent pleas- 
i i ., ant day.

class and receive the same ... , ,..,.,_ . . . .
... , ; ,.,, ... , .. . A Kansas Institution boy, woo a» y«>t is not out

pond«nt«, and so long as he uses no j pay. There will be a distinction '

THEY have an electric machine in tho Michigan 
Irixtitutic/n, and it light* the ga», xticks pinx into 
a fellow and other' uc anim-.oa the Mirror man.

.be- ; of bin growth, easily stores an-ay 30
ie«f and his arguments are I twern the Halaries of first clans operat- j cracker* at a meal, and tiso fi^u room for tl« 

not prejueicial to the general good of | Ors stationed in New York, and those otUer uu* d"i>**-
'-right to rpaco in our ^.tall^efi m other cities, me online-j *  cat «»«.<*! u«.;. ...,.;.. .
,, ,_ _  __  ' . . . . .... nx/m next to a «tcaia valve and wan unable to
the purpose of expressing j ti0n l>«ng m favor of the former oper- j gH ont. lllo ^ of roast cat , luW. ly ^^^ 

bis general views on the subject, are J atom, on account of the increased J Ukn. Tbi» wan at th« Hiehinan institution.
to be resjjected and tolerated the same rateB of living there. The average 
as other writere. The language con-1 rates of pay per month will, however, 
Tey -,"communication is chaste, i ije: First claws, 1^100; second, $90 ; 
tbouB u »4 home instances perhaps; third §85. The lowest rates will be 
strong and entirely free from anything'$50 per month. This company now 
that savors of personality, as is also^ pays many of its operators at the lat- 
that of "E's" j and, to satisfy our read- s ter rate. These are principally wo- 
ers that he intend* bis arguments for jmen. It will be weeks before the en-

A friend of Northern New York, who desires UR 
to nupprem hi* name, last Haturday Kent us by 
exprem a verr larg* mesx of fine vegetable oys 
ters, for which b* ban our own and our family's 
inodt sincere and hearty thauk*.

THE near-»igbted Nebraska Institution boy bal 
bin bat bkiwn off again the other day ; and, to 
prevent it from going farther, he pounced on au 
old and rufety inverted baain that chanced to be 
lying near. Hupponuif; it wan hi* hat he triad to

the general good of the cause of deaf-1 tire Ktrvice is graded, as the work ia «et li on hu head-
mute education, we will simply «ay, of,' J0ft to the various Superinten-W-'" *  I I" referring to tb. record of the graduate- of

. * ! 41.,*. j*,.\\t.iti* I !•> f\tt\\*itAat in M Vus>4irit MrkCUMll

him, that he is not a resident of this 
State, but a resident of another State, 
an instructor of d< --f recite pupils in a

the deaf and

do slowly and carefully.
the college, Iir. Oallaudet, in a speech

Tb«j Stewart hotel for women, in 
New York, was formally opened on

said : "Three have become clergymen." We 
thought we were well pouted iu doing* of deaf- 
but really we cannot place those three graduate*

prominent instit  
dumb, and is a teii'-hr-i- of long stand- 1 Tuesday night. The attendance was i^
ing and of well-known reputation, dis- j large, numbering upwards of twenty ! ^ ago

in th« ministry. ,
who li 
that a I

 , ,.gg meaHUriUg 2^ in
tinguished for th<- success which he j thousand persons. Tlie hotel is prob- j length and \'/i iuch«j in width. The hen laid 
has attained '-her of the deaf-!»'% »b<» finest and most complete e«-' ~ '-"  - - -« - -"-- 
and dumb, i all that, all of onr j tablihhmf-nt in the world. It will ac- 

»n«ht to know by this time jcomraodate one thousand guests, and
enormous sum of $3.700,- 

\n price of lx>ard for regular 
I guests is from six to ten dollars per

, * . . , , I (XP 1VI',«I III »H«4'4»> ^-Itj^r^J, 4I» 4V|£,»b*Va V**,'Vl.ff ,

week, and transwnts are charged two i . IKl froro illt<;m,t ou boua< aud mortgagw *»,-

tkat wt 
kible for 
pondents.

of
respon- 

our conts-

on* a short time ago a trifle miialler. The larger 
weighed 3'^ ouuce.4, and another three ouce* 

at the residence of Mr. Mc-Ldnglilin, lav) 
H«tur<l»y, we were shown the two big eggs, and 
vouch for the truth of the above story.  A'd.]

Tnr. New York Institution la, ax usual, in luck. 
For the year ending August 31, '77, it had re

A BOLMWIi 8TONK GATIIEHH JfO 
MOHK.

* „«-__—

The Mirror dislikes the unrest of

in awards *41,'JH3; in 112,757.77;

per day. The regulations gOV- j 224.83. It H husbanding all it can for a 
miests are the most strim/ent. i ln  »" ' *' <el*rt ^'""P*1 !'«*<  m»kl

dollars
erning guests are the most Btringent,

, ... . - . . ., f _   K*XK1 CftJWJ i" m« tvnK'Jinwvi inuw Tn. »ri)^uijit,iuii.
aud will be most strictly enforced, i ^ however> Jjref<!r bu .rKUIncnt of ,ome Jmn

uew»it«. 
makes out a 

cute iu the congenital irmt* r*. articulation.
JL UO Jff. *•' I I/' ^*JFJ*J &Tisr9 fc4U%J UJlk ^-OW V« t , _ , f J - - I — - •" « -

. . . , . ., ., . . Parties out Of town Who den ire to be- Jurevionn, a very euiph»ti« m-utouco of wljiohwan:
cV-af-mutes wh.ch incites them to t»r-, ft ^ flj.e ^ ^ ̂ ^ , ,.Articutatlw, u not a ,yilt(TO of ifutrucUon,-. ,. . icofiie guests are obliged to make ap- 

frorn plsve to place, spending in go- ... , * ' * , * -, if 4 plication in advonco by letter which
*- „«>..• t^r,~~f.*-f\ f* « /»^i*-i £11 f%fat*tt f-i 1 A* am/imtT * "ing and coming a considerable amount j

«i,« it gives for this 
desire for compan- 

up with other d«af-mut«a. This 
 '- '-'i many canes; but we know 

i tea who find abundant and

, , , '44i, may and may not be convenient at all

; Mudaioe Besteil, a notorious medic-

denc,e,i: ty morn- 
congenial society among the hearing i ing of la^t week. .She had been arrest- j ij,r 
,,«/! «,,,^L;r,^ where their lines have j od, and her trial wag to have taken 
f this is not true of all i» i place on the day of her death, and it

THE question ii often asked by those who be- 
corn* interfciUKl in the higher education of the 

uid dumb : "When they have received all 
advantages, wb»t can the«i deaf-mutes do 

to render back to Kccirty home recompense for 
the pain* teatowed ou their training?" This 
question WM a*k<Kl by a nn.inl/er of (Jongreiui, 
wlio u uow prenident of one of th« N'-i Kngland 
eollegex, and my aiwwer to hirn was a little pecn- 

I axked film if he knew a certain paper 
Mi),ii-<lj"'i in the diitrict which he. reprosMited. 

it v</ry well, and read it regular-

ily, and in m' 
known to learn ti.- 
pose to convert" 
tiie younger i.
few tiignR. Hfri '..tie 
where t;i ''. ; •••. (•. 
Lack

tibe rooiB'Of

 ty growing out 
. ..-,. . ......;.-.. ..... to the act of f«clf-

 le«trnclian, which thorns believing iu 
-.-s would consider a 

:.,. ......^ •.> ich a lifa She was

re

-u pur 
-.o; and ;:.,. ......^

k up a i nixty-ftix years old, and had amassed a

i* i donee was one of the most 
Fifth Avenue.

 : I »[;«r rt-

,; man wto 
. im.1 Doaf-Hute 
"Idee; 1 nndi:r-

>r oth- i
erwi*e, in generally prt-itrrea 10 
company.

their

A GOOD ACCOI/JIT.
six long years

Her r<-si

.1of

graduate froi* 
,. "Oh ye»," ii

utand very well, then, what your 
do." [LanghUir.j ~JBx.

IT i» pr«iurned that be who edit* tha Htar oao
a file of t)i« Annult at band, and if he will *)>«!id

j a leisure hour in reading up Die literature of th«
'  iimd, \a> will find Uw>

-'.- neelu on the que»-

oflice to fill the plncoi of tho»e whose tcnn.i ex 
pire ; of the memljerft thore in a president, two 
vice-pre: identft, a treat-.urcr, and a secretary; live 
of ths memberd comprise an executive commit 
tee ; there is a ladies' committee of fourteen mom- 
bcrs, having, of it« members, a chairman, a tcc- 
retary, and a tioasure-r. To the incut of our 
readers we need scarcely »ay that the popular 
and efficient princijial of the Institution is Isaac 
Lewis 1'oct, LL. D./ who has fur many years filled 
tho position with so much biilliant success and 
well-known popularity. Thcro arc seventeen pro- 
fessors and teachers, ten of of whom are males, 
and xcvon are females, one of the latter of whom 
is teacher of drawing, and ono teacher of articu 
lation, and one of tlm male teachers, Professor 
Weston Jeukins is initructor of the High Clastf. 
There are a supra in U-ndcut and physician and 
two consuiting phvHicJHns; a steward, an assist 
ant stewtrd, a clerk, two siij*rvisors; four ma 
trons ; a housekeeper, an assistant hoiiKckeept r, 
and a uur»c; two engineers; three night-wateh- 
orn; one instructor of printing, one of cabinet- 
making, one of shoemaking, ono of tailoring, and 
one of gardening. The disbursement* for sup 
plier did not vary much from thonis of fonner 
year», but, with favorable wmltu, largo amount* 
were expended in repairs, drainage and ventila 
tion. During the year 507 pupils were members 
of the Institution 310 mule* and 1U7 female*. 
Of this number, 3!M were onjiportcd by the State 
of Now York and 122 by the comities, 52 by the 
State of New Jr,rf.«.v, 8 by parents, guardians, or 
friend*, and one by the Frizzoll'fund. Tho pu 
pils at the institution enjoyed remarkably good 
health, there being but one (loath. The academ 
ic year, from Heptember 1, IWi, to August 81, 
1877, was peculiarly agreeable to all connected 
with the educational department, ou account of 
(Uo harmony existing among thoxe charged with 
the duty of instruction, and the cheerfulncsa and 
alacrity with which ths ptipiU pursued their stud- 
ion. The only change iu teachers was the addi 
tion of Mii'H UfcH.,ie V. Fitz Hugh, who had the 
special instructiin of tho blind deaf-muto pupil, 
Jamot M. Caton. One hundred and sixty-one 
pupils, or about 80 per cent, of the whole num 
ber of pupils, received instruction in articulate 
language, of which 1JG were under the ppwial 
training of Mi=i>j Handy, 15 belonged to tho High 
ClMs, and 30 were taught in the clause .t '.instruct 
ed by Mr. Currier. Tho annual examination at 
the close of tho term Isst June passed »atif fuc- 
torily, and reflected niuc'i credit for the progro»« 
of the pupils in their \»-iou» studies. We gath 
er from tlio report that the teachers oonraen- 
tioucly and faithfully performed their duties, and 
the pupils were gruatly profited by the zealous 
labor exerted for their benefit. Next to the Amer 
ican Asylum, the mother of all American deaf- 
mute instruction, the New York Institution wtands 
out in bold relief against all others by reason of 
the immense good results she ha* accotumplishcd, 
and is now accoinpUobing, for the educational

TflE

What think you would be the resull 
if the earth should stop spinning rounc 
the bun T Were you ever nonr a largo 
and intricate machine when one of its 
wheels became clogged or broken- 
near enough to hear the grating, jar 
ring clash, the sudden, deafening 
cr;.»h ? Astronomera assure UH thai 
precisely hiioilur effects, only on a con 
ceivably grander scale, would be pro 
duced if onr earth   ono of the wheels 
in the univer«fc-muc.hine   should sud 
denly cease its revolutions. In other 
words, there would bo a general clash 
and crash of satellites, planets and 
ny'j-t«-rri« What we term financial cri- 
s» to similar causes. One ol 
th«> whoeiH in the financial machine be 
comes clogged, perhapH shattered. 
The terrible Wall-street "crash" which 
follows is communicated to every part 
of the financial mechanism of the coun 
try. But analogies do not stop hero. 
Thcro is that other mechanism, the 
most intricate of all   sometimes called 
an orpanism because it generates its 
own forces   the human machine. 
When one of its members fails to per 
form its office, tho whole system is 
thrown info disorder. Members be- 
Fore considered unassailable break 
down under the unnatural pressure. 
The shock <  nd utter prostra 
tion is the j' L i I'.'paration can on 
ly be effected by the restoration of the 
m paired parts and tho re-adjustment 
A its Uivers,- -thti physical forces. 
There is one part of the machine more 
iable to disorder than any other,   tho 
iver,   the gnmt balance- wheel yf the 

machirif.
 >t depurating 

of the sys-

of which ore very able speeches and 
abound in sound arguments. Mr. Skin 
ner, now of Wiitertown, is a native of 
Union Square, and Mexico has good 
reasons for feeling proud of him an one 
of our former townsmen, an he is ac-

T»ocnl Pnrnjrrapha.

Weather cool, but pleasant.
Mrs. A. N. Benedict has lately been 

quite sick.
Henry Cook ia clerking for J. B, 

Driggs.

Theodore StevcnsJs sexton of Primi 
tive Cemetery.

Tho merchants have recently stock 
ed up with new goods.

Charley Amen iu working in a butter 
tub factory in Syracuse.

Arvin Tylcr has moved into one o: 
J. W. Lawton's houses.

Fred French, of Aniherbt College 
is at home on vacation.

I John Freeman has moved into the, lllll 44 1 l/UJLJU X ICUlIlllll llit*knowlodged to be a very competent Hwiry clotLicr Lou(je.
and honorable member of our State 
Legislature.

THE GREATEST BLKNSING.

A Himple, pure, harmlesH remedy, 
that r.nreK every time, and preventH 
disease by keeping the blood pure, 
Btomach regular, kidne3-s and liver oe-

Mrs. Levi Downing is adding im 
provemcnts to her house.

Arthur Nelson is painting1, this year 
with Carpenter & Conseno.

The maple sugar season in this lo 
cality JH considered closed.

Dr.. Radway's oftice in now over J 
R. Norton's dry good* store.

tive, is the greatest blessing ever con-, A leg lmve t to bo ft BCarce 
ferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that ~ ......
remedy, and its proprietors are being 

| blessed by thousands who have been 
saved and cured by it. Will you try 
it? See other column.

An to emigr

bed-ridden »i<*knew« and 
i costing 8200 per year, total,

of mute \ all of which was stopped by three bot-
:»hip, if Uiat w an indiitpen*- j ties of Hop Bittern, taken by my wife,

oral and artiucial on! uUum* ure not 
tb« ranlt of *%<w, Dl " '"i'<: tun t ion, uor of any 
well-dfcfiued «ysUn> of iuntructkiii. They ar« 
 imply th»t 'yof mind uliown mote or 
l/na by all ; ' '-''"luavor to 
lantfnage, aiiU ju»t "' pro}x>rtb/n a* 
and understanding iucreaHei lh*«, | 
d»crea>i«. T)>« Ocrmau emigrant to our

tern, set it at work and the foul cor 
ruptions which gender in the blood, 
and rot out, ax it were, the machinery 
of life, are gradually expelled from the 

:.d their nat- system. For this pnrpose Dr. I'ierce's 
Golden Medical discovery, used daily, 
and Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative 
Pel!' ' ' '' n in very small doses, are 

iprt y tho article needed. 
They euro every kind of humor from 
tho worst scrofula to the common

-it* to the life of any deuf- who has done her own housework for j pick* op our language a* best h« may, ami on« pimple, blotch or eruption. Groat

xr.
at

. v ' , a V«ar since, without the loss of a day, would find it hard to make a vaj,e-goat of tbelt-uting
raise the point as to whtth- Hf- ( j j wftn j, ^vftrybo*^ iu know it for «ign-i»mr'i*ge when hei»b-«rdtowutt«r; "What mighty 

it would not be cheaper and more
f-verv wnv

work
to secure rare, 
and then write. - '" '  ^siting' 

- folks

p 'Joir>' But)' 

PiAJfT.s

, me'/'' fl" through the whole line of 
th«-ir blimdwrn. If «| (MH urn to i

ulcers kindly heal up their 
ty curativ« influence.

trnd yonr fvldrens 
dij, m, ''» l>«t of 

"A / ;.'! we M- 
true nut oiuy of Uu» uton*, but ai*t> of i Addretm, Oswego ' 
ita hnm&a oopy- ' Mattoom Manager

U> l -it, If an artixtpro

UUi

Virulent
if hirk in tho system 
'' '1 f'f llioir terrors, 

and K(nav- 
i- ... most tainted 
completely renovated 

and built up anew. Knlargod glands, 
t.utnors and swellings dwindle away 

r under tho influence of

blood 
arc by ti 
iiud by their p 1 
what protracted 

urny '

HEV. A. W.JHANN'S APPOINTMENTS 
FOK DKAF-MUTE SERVICES.

Indianapolis, Ind., - May 19th. 
Cleveland, O., -- - " 22d... 
Chicago, 111., - " 2Gth. 
Chicago, " (Dio'an Con'tion) " '28th. 
Battle Creek, Midi., " " 29th. 
Jnckson, Mich., " 30th 
Pontiac, " - " 31st. 
Detroit, " June 2d. 
Flint, " - " 
Detroit, " " 
Detroit, " (Dio'an Con'tion) " 
Cleveland, O.,

3d. 
4th. 
5th.
yth.

Pittsburg,Pa., (Dio'anCon'tion)" l'2th. 
Dayton, O., - - " 14-th. 
Cincinnati, " " 10th. 
Louisville, Ky., - " 2Hd. 
Hhelby. O., - - " 27th. 
Cleveland," ' - - » 3Uth. 

Other ajipointrncntK will be made 
later.

THE HOtTHE-CLEANER'8 GItEET.

BY A

When winter's chills and vapors,
Succeeding dismal fall 

With all its bronchial copers,
Tr,'"> J>!IMVJ t'> ;'j>."!»:g, '-vo al! 

Rip off onr Kinoke-btuinotl papers *
From parlor and from hall ; 

Like gas compared to tapern,
Illuminate each wall 

With hangings new and tasteful
From VIRGIL'S ample store, 

For none should call it wasteful
Tho lovely to adote, 

E'en though it takes tho "spelter, 1
Your very bottom cent, 

To beautify the nlielter.
Where sweet home hours are spent 

Spread wealth out "heller skelter."
Don't groan, but "let it went," 

L. L. V's decorations
For parlor, kitchen, hall, 

In cheapness, boat creation,
Bpring, Summer, Winter, Fall, 

Go buy   then say "how funny ;"
So very little cash, ' 

So »»iall a sum of money,
Can make a parlor flash 

With rays so bright and comely,
And add HO much to a room 

That, heretofore, was homely
And full of dismal gloom. 

Go buy some paper tasty,
Then tell your neighbors, too, 

And tell them to bo hasty
To fare as well as you.

A CHAKCM rOK BALDUKAH*.
Th*lr Umy ot 0«ll**ran« tin* ttmwmr*.

This i* tlieasjc of womUrn wonder* In
 deuce, wonder* In iner:tmiil*!M, wniiileni 
in everything- It "*» I'onn mid that the 
man who clauses two blH<lnn of vrnm ut 
Krow~wiier<» *nljr one grew bator* I* n 
public benefactor. What, then, nlmll be 
Mid of the man who canton a full and 
luxurious crop of h»lr to urow upon the 
barren mid  hliilnx pale* of the lar^e
 riny of balilhoaiU who have wall nigh 
de»|>:ilr«(l of aver hnvlir* a natural oiv-
 rlii(j for thoir hea'U n^uiiiT i \Vliat nlune, 
In « word,  ball t»o aMiguoU to tho dlii- 
ooveror of Carbolln«T Snail ho not have
  onn»picuo\m niche m the Temple of 
Kamo, mid Mtand IIrut atnon^ the h«nt*. 
faov^m or hit raceT To lin)Htrl n»w lifo
 nd vigor to the dormant enornloi or » 
diseased soalp; u> aivo Htrnn^Ui and full- 
n«M to   wcmk Kiir! «traa«llni{ growth of 
hair; to briiiK bock tlin nulnrnl <x>!or and 
glon« to tiloaohed nnd failed locks, are no 
ordinary achievement*, ulnoe chomlsU 
and tliiiraneutlftta have aousfht in vain to
 eooinpltsh them for oenturln*. All 
honor, then, to the fJivuvtverer of the new 
hair restorative, C'arholme ami let om»
 nd all join In expromlng a higher ap-

Breflation of the use* ami ucis<ll>!l,ttfl» of 
tat wonderful proiluot of petrolonm. 

Wbioh contains the etomonts that work
 noh inrsterlou. anrl R ralifylu(( olinn«es. 
X«nneiljr A Co., Spenlal Aitonte, PJtt*. 

Bold by all drug^lsta.

VICK'g CATALOGUE.

Tick's Illnstrated Priced Catalogue 
give* the dilTerent Cllasses of Flower* 
arrnngc-d under apj>ropriate lioadings, 
Rtich BB Annuals, Perennialn, Evorlust- 
ifign, Ciimbci'8, Vogetablos, etc., uiali- 
ing it rery convoninnt for cu«toraerB to 
find anything that may bo desired.

The Catalogue may bo obtained by 
sending to James Vick, Kocbenter,
N. y.

of commerce in this village.
A few days of dusty roads latel; 

made us wibh for April showers.
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Webb are spend 

ing a few weeks in Dewitt, N. Y.
A little gardening, on very warm, dr 

land, in this village, has been done.
Miss Mary French, of Vassar Col 

lege, is at home spending her vacation
Miss Adello Miller, of Syracuse Uni 

versity, is spending vacation at home
Miss Mary Alton, of Clinton, N. Y. 

has lately been visiting friends iu thi
village.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. French, of Syra 
cuse, recently visited friends in thi 
village.

Mrs. E. G. Webb and children, o 
Ogdensburg, are visiting at C. L 
Webb's.

1'aintn are low, and a great man; 
are going to paint their buildings thi 
spring.

W. 0. Johnson, who has been ver 
sick for several weeks, is somewhat ire 
proved.

Farmers have done conaiderabl 
plowing, and some have nowod part o 
their grain.

Mr. David Andrews, of Sayles' Cor 
ners, lately moved into IUH house in 
this village.

Klins ISurdick has moved to Paler 
mo, and gone to work in a wagon an
c.orrififfe! nhop.

11 L. Huntington's house (sold to 
Peter Mc-Kindiey) is bting moved
across the street.

Mrs. David Nichols has been quite 
unwell for Home time pant, but is now 
getting better.

Klton Green has moved on to the 
farm formerly owned by Seneca Davi- 
son, near Prattville.

Horace Larkin is building a house 
.on tho lot where Gilbert Larkiu's houKO 
burned lust winter.

Horatio Bcals has moved into the 
hoitHo lately occupied by John Preo 
man, in Wayno street.

George Severance, Frank Hartnon 
and Carl Stone, of Hamilton College, 
ure home on vacation.

A. N. Benedict is building a house 
in llailroad street, on a lot that he 
bought of Charles Copp.

Wo are sorry to say that "Grand 
mother" Wickwire has been quite sick 
for several weeks past.

Tho Woman's Temperance Union 
meeting will be held at 3 i-. M. next 
Saturday, in the M. E. Church. '

Miss Augusta Avery, who has been 
fot several weeks visiting friends in 
Syracuse, came home last week.

Frank Larabey is clerking for J. Ii. 
Nortof). Keeping two clerks looks 
like an increase in Norton's trade.

Almeron Thomas has been improv 
ing and painting his store, latwiy occu 
pied by Kansk) Alfred, on Main street.

C.U1 at tho JOURNAL printing-office 
for auction bills, busineH* and calling 
cards, general job printing and adver 
tising.

Thomas Mulligan, of Cauiillus, K. Y., 
wan in town ono day last week. Many 
years ago Mr. Mulligan lived in this 
village.

F. B. Alien, of Now Huven, has leas 
ed the Daggett & Alien mill, in that 
town, and took possession on th* first 
of April.

The M. E. Society's half-dime soein- 
ablu will bo hold this (Wednesday) 
evening at the house of Mrs \V. W. 
Kundcll.

Hon. D. W. C. Peck, our member of 
assembly, came home last Friday ove 
ning and rotnained in town till Mon- 
lay morning.

Mr. Charles Broekway, a photo- 
graher of large experience, lately of 
Weedsport, N. Y., has leaved Horatio 
Seals' photograph rooms for one year.

There was a tight ropo performance 
n front of the Empire Hotel last 
Thursday afternoon, and in Empire

Hull in the evening Tho iwrform-
is said to have been gootl.

Mr. Howcn Hhorman, of Now Haven, 
while, with his son, drawing stones on 
the farm, fell off from tho wagon and 
put his shoulder out of juint. He wui 
attended bjr Dr. Wnitakw.

Mrs. Shumway has moved into the 
Intely occupied by Hi/rnoo Ijiir- 

Idn, on Mnin street, and M. M. Lucas 
lias bought and moved into the luniHO 
lately owned and occupied by Mrs. 
Shumway.

Rev.   Tully, Pastor of tho First 
Presbyterian Church of Oawego, and 
Rev. J. Q. Adams, Pustor of the Pres 
byterian Church of this village, ex 
changed'pulpits la^t Sunday morning 
and evening.

Rev. A. L. York. Presiding Elder of 
this (Os-wngo) District, and resident 
of this place, and Rev. W. F. Hcmen- 
wajr. Pastor of the M. E. Church in. . 
this village, have.gone to Rome to at-f 
tend conference.

Rev. Dr. Cross, rector of Gracel 
(Episcopal) Church delivered one of 
his popular lectures at tho Baptist 
Church, in this village, lust Monday 
evening. His subject was "Vesuvius 
and its victims." A very rich treat 
wan afforded by the doctor's lecture.

J. W. Lawton has wold bin grocery 
store, on tho corner nearly opposite 
Union cheese factory,   to Mr. Robert 
F. Hall, of Scriba, N. Y., who haw tak 
en possession, and, with his family, 
will occupy rooms <m tlin wroiul lloor 
of the store for houBe-keeping purpos- 
e».

At tho Pulaski charter election held 
April 1st three hundred votes were 
cast, and, witli the exception of Sew- 
ell C4ates, assessor, tho Laboringmen's 
ticket was elected. The average raa- 
jarity was about 30. The Laboring- 
men's party felt very jubilant over their 
succens.

The exercises of the Women's For 
eign Missionary Society anniversary, 
held at tho M. E. Church last Sunday 
evening, were vcrv interesting. Mrs. 
T. W. Skinner, Mrn. W. W. Rundell, 
MM. L. Taller, Mrs. H. C. Peck, Mrs. 
G. Baker, and Miss Cora Plumloy took 
parts in the exercises, and each find all 
did well.

i i

EXCELSIOR NPKING WATER.

Tho above-named invigorating and 
very palatable Spring Water is kept 
for sale on draught, in bottles, and by 
measure. M. Dillon, Proprietor of ; 
Empire, Mexico, N. Y.

A Table,
for those \cho vae the liovk of Com 

mon 1'raytr.

APRIL 7th, 1878.
MOKN1NO HKRVtr.X.

The Psalter for tho 14th day of tho 
month, or Selection. 

1st LesHou Daniel ix. 
2d Lesson Matthew xxvi.

 ' 'i hew XXVI.  »-'- -'""-

Collect, Eptntlo and Gofip'e, for Sun 
day next before Easrer.

EVENING SERVICE.

The Psalter for the 14th day of tho 
month, or Selection.

1st Lesson Malm-hi in, and TV.
2d Lewum Hebrews, v, 1-11. 

Knglixb l>i'tionary, 
Iht Lemon Kxrt. x, or XI. 
!M IrfWHon I,uke xix, versn i!9, or XX, 8-21.
Collect, Epistle and Gospel for Sun- 

dav next before K'«t,ter.

4  Daniel Correy, iigpd 82, a veteran 
of tho war of 1812, died in the Hud 
son County Hospital in Jot-Key City, 
on the 6th iust.

 Over 250,000 American stoves are 
now distributed over Great Britain 
and Ireland. Thoy are coiipid«>r<vl ex 
cellent in every rospocl.

  The British naval ship Eurydice, 
with all sails net, was capsized by a 
sudden HUOW uquuil, ofY tho Isle of 
Wight, nnd newly all the crew, esti 
mated at nearly four hundred, was lost.

  During tho last four mouths Cey 
lon IIOB been visited by a succession 
of floods, which have caused great de 
struction of property and seriously im 
paired the prospect of the coming cof 
fee crop.

  It is Baii! that Patrick and J ohn 
Reilly, who were carried over Niagara 
Ftilln, were arunk at the time when 
they were attempting to cross tho riv 
er, otherwise thoir lives would, por- 
hapM, not ltat« been nacrificed, as they 
Were experienced boatmen.

  Dennis Tanner, tho oldest convict 
in tho Dannemorn, N. Y., Prison, died 
a f«w days since. He was under a life 
sentence and was nearly ninety years 
of age. He WIIH convicted of wife mur 
dcr in Hudson, Sept. 27, 1H58, and 
sentenced by Judge Gould to ho> hang 
ed. His sentence was commuted by 
Gov. King, and ho has lived in prison 
till forgotten by the outside world. 
He retained his eyesight remarkably, 
and for many years had beon a devot 
ed Bible

MANUAL ALPHABET AND CALL 

ING CARDS COMBINED.

We have on band f<>r Deaf-mutus or 
others HO desiring, culling cards of any 
size or quality, having on the reverse

peopl" would b* pJeaned to learn. 
PRICE LIST.

!2(1 Curds, with name, 25 cents.
50  ' " " 60 "
100 " " " ' $1.00

-t



Correspondence.

[Although our column* arr oprnfor the publicity 
of the opinion* of all, tw ITO nut ulent\fy otir- 
wtve* icilh., or hold ourifler* mpansiole for
thott*

pa 
vytnl 6y any of our '•vrrfftpi'ntk'ntx. \

natural relation in life, is the imper 
sonation of no authority."

Again: "Physically constituted, wo-

It may be that women are not as 
well versed as men in business matters, 
but this does not injure her standing

DEFENDING THE FEMALE TEACH- 
ERS.

EDITOR JOURNAL :   To many of your 
readers, it in a matter, I am sure, both 
of surprise and regret, that you should 
have admitted into your columns such 
a libel on the majority of female teach 
ers as appeared in your issue of March 
28th. The article seems scarcely de 
serving of any serious consideration, 
and ought, perhaps justly, to be loft 
to the silent cjntornpt which it so rich 
ly merits. And let me say at the out- 
net, that I disclaim any intention of 
giving it character by any Buoh con 
sideration.

The first question that naturally 
aroiio in the mind of the reader, was, 
what could have prompted "X" to 
such an unjustifiable and silly attack 
upon the female teachers of our insti 
tutions ? The answer will, most likely, 
be found in the fact, that he had ap 
plied for a position as teacher, and 
some smart, enterprising young man 
with education, culture and brains, 
had stepped in before him ; and hence 
naturally enough, perhaps, in the ab 
sence of good sense, good taste, and 
good advisers, his chagrin and morti 
fication expressed themselves in more 
than a column of bad English, fulse 
statement.'), confused ideas, absurd fig 
ures of speech and ridiculous nonsense. 
The absolute ignorance of the subject 
of which "X" attempts to write, is 
something amazing. And, further 
more, what an exhibition of egotism 
and unconscious self-assertion I One 
in reminded of the story of the little 
three-year-old, who, whou the plumbers 
were making some repairs in her fa 
ther's house, followed them about say 
ing, with great seriousness and mock 
dignity, "when you want to know any 
thing, ask me." When "X" expresses 
his surprise that "the relative merits 
of male and female teachers in the 
deaf and dumb institutions of tho 
country are never discussed in the 
Annalt and other journals of educa 
tion, lie exhibits his inexcusable 
ignorance of tho literature of tho day, 
and provokes the question, why he, 
with whom we, or seem to bo, all the 
truauuros of wisdom on this uubject, 
has not, himself enlightened us T He 
goes on to eay "tho peculiarly of the 
system of instruction"  I suppose he 
moans in our deaf-mute institutions   

to call for the highest talent, 
and it in well settled that tho profes 
sion receives the strongest impetus 
from the masculine element." Who 
told him so ? "Tho will and inventive 
genius of man are stronger and more 
active than the passive and impeuetra- 
tivo"   imponetrativo in good  "mind 
of woman"

Now hear this, you who are so xm- 
fortunate as to have been born a wo- 
man : "The fire of literature and far- 
reaching penetration that glow in the 
eyes"   think of literature glowing in 
tho oyes of tho talented teacher, n 
man of course   calling forth "the re 
spectful attention and co-operative en 
thusiasm of the young and aspiring 
minds, and tho reputation and influ 
ence that he wields outside tho school 
command theirndmiration and esteem." 

Just think what it must be to wield 
a reputation and influence ! "An auto 
matic doll." Well, that figure is too 
much for us. Then, "they have no 
higher ambition in life than t° K L>t 
married, and find the free exercise

man is tho emblem of weakness and | as a teacher, because it is next to use- 
dependence, and man that of strength < less to attempt to teach a boy or girl 
oniluranco and independence." What j how to do business by a set of rules.
has that to do with her ability or suc 
cess in teaching?

"And, as the peculiarity of tho mo 
dus optsnindi produces groat strain up 
on the nervous system, tho former 
cannot endure the work to any lasting 
available results."

He airs his latin here, but tho ever 
recurring question is, what does it all 
mean? Is it true, us Talleyrand has 
said, that language is for the purpose 
of concealing thought 1 Or, to quote 
more correctly, that "men speak only 
in order to conceal their thoughts ?"

One cannot but wonder if "X" has 
a mother or Bister j wife, of course, 
he h:vs none, more pity for him, for, 
had ho a good, sensible wife, lie never 
would havo been suffered to make him 
self ridiculous, by. publishing such an 
article. And ns for tho women he 
counts among his acquaintances, ho 
docs not reflect much honor on them.

And, now, to set at rest any surmises 
as to the authorship of this article, let 
me say, first, that I am a man, ono of 
that race of "dignitari* H," and, second, 
that, with many years of experience in 
tho profession of teaching, I was also 
for several yearn superintendent of a 
system of public schools in one of the 
larger cities of this State, in which 
more than two hundred teachers, near 
ly all of them women, were employed 
at a time ; and, that, while making no 
no invidious comparisons betwuen the 
relative merits of male and female 
teaching, I may say that some of the 
best teachers I have; known were

Tho only way is by experience, and, 
however well taught, they would have 
to learn it all over again. Besides, 
teachers, even if men, do not general 
ly know much, practically, about man 
aging business, since their experience 
lies in an intellectual field, and they do 
not have time to attend to these things, 
boyond keeping their households in 
order.

Tho female element does not lower 
tho dignity of tho profession.   It en 
nobles it and makes it refined. Men 
teachers are not RO superior to the rest 
of mankind as to be beyond ths refin 
ing influence of women : a community 
in which there are women is always a 
much more respectable one than others 
without that blessing. What could bo 
done with the large proportion of our 
female pupils without some female 
teachers to assist in their euro ? Just 
imagine what would bo the result of 
such a contingency in ono of our large 
institutions. We greatly fear that 
your correspondent "X" has not hud 
the privilege of living in a community 
where there are women.

Of coursfl woman h:is a pure and 
ennobling influence over those under 
her care.' Let us turn to the list of 
our great men. Who will yo« find 
among them that was not once "moth 
ers boy T" Why should there be any
hurry in removing from such ex

men. True, rny observation and expe 
rience in deaf-mute institutions have 
been somewhat limited. Teaching, 
whether of the deaf-mute or speaking 
pupil, requires in the teacher the 
same mutual endowment and aptness 
to teach, which, I hold, the female 
possesses in common with tho male. 
Special preparation of course is rc- 
juired for special work, and this, the 

female may have, if she choose, as well 
as tho mule; and while it may be shown 
that, In some particular positions, in 
tho work of instruction and discipline, 
the man is to be preferred to tho wo 
man it can also be shown that, in other 
positions, the woman is greatly to bo 
preferred to tho man ; or, in other 
words, let me say, from my experience 
and observation, tho question of suc- 
coss or failure in the work and profes 
sion of teaching has little or nothing 
to do with the question as to whether 
the toacher be a man or a woman.

E.
Rochester, N. Y.. April 1, 1878.

FEMALE

of

Eurrou JOURNAL : Why is it that the 
comparative merits of male and female 
teachers for the deaf and dumb have 
never been discussed in their journals 
and periodicals T Of course it is be 
cause no ono has been so obtuse as not 
to seo their liluoKH for the positions 
which they occupy till your correspond 
ent "X" raises the question. And it is 
not because, as he says, that "the dis 
parity is too plain to need any com 
ment."

"X" announces that he is about to 
make an honorable and impartial criti 
cism, but having road his article wo 
must own that it is the best satire on 
"honorable and impartial" criticism we

cellent euro, as "X" would have us f 
Ah, we fear that he left his petticoats 
in the nursery all too soon, to wade 
about this muddy world in trowsers. 
Probably the shingle was not used suf 
ficiently on his young conceit, else he 
would know better how to speak of 
women.

It is true that women do not receive 
as much compensation for their services 
as men. This is partly because of tho 
largo number of them available as 
teachers, and partly a relic of the past 
prejudices that used to consider wo 
man a sort of inferior animal of tho 
human species, and it is not because 
of their alleged inferiority to men that 
they are so paid.

An appeal to facts docs not bear out 
"X's" assertion that there are more 
changes among the female teachers of 
an institution than among the males, 
so I need say nothing further hero.

"X" broadly asserts that lady teach 
ers are worthless ns disciplinarians. 
Hero again ho is grossly mistaken. 
Women have as much of the tact of 
managing as men, and oven more. 
There arc many women teachers who 
manage their pupils better than their 
male associates. In a well-ordered in 
stitution nono but tho principal is per 
mitted to administer corporeal punish 
ment, and when this is tho case appli 
cations for discipline for pupils are as 
numerous from the gentlemen as from 
tho lady instructors. Perhaps "X" 
draws his inferences from an institu 
tion where the teachers do their own 
whipping ; in which ease tho women 
are obliged to invoke tho assistance of 
tho principal much oftetier than the 
women.

Your correspondent cannot show 
that, taken ns a whole, male teachers 
are more able than tho females. There 
are many of both classes that lire poor 
and should never have been selected. 
These obtained their positions by cur 
rying favor with the principal, or some
prominent director, or through the tiesever read.

It is true tha't the peculiar methods Of relationship, and, having once got 
their sphere" exercise of their sphere of teaching tho doaf and dumb call for i n> they havo tact enough to kcop in 
is very good "in the bounds of home." j tho highest talent, But it is not tal- their comfortable berths, by cultivat- 
Well, if they had no desire to got mar \ ent alone. A gioat deal more tact is , j,,K tue favor of tho "powers that be."
ricd, think how miserable nearly one j necessary. Wo are acquainted with 
half the race would be 1 "They neither i many toucher*, who, although in pos-
know nor experience thu business side 
of life, and are thus unfitted to mould, 
by their bearing and discourse, tho 
minds and aspirations of tho rising 
generation. Tho young intellect nat 
urally inclines to the more stable and 
trust-worthy standard."

"X" now hns tho floor, to give an in 
telligent idea as to what those two sen 
tences may mean. "The fnmnlo element 
lowers tho dignity of tho profession." 
How Had 1 "An institution is a school 
of learning, and not an asylum, where 
thuy sleep and eat." Who in "they?'

Now hear this ! "Tho edifice is an 
expressive and imposing Htructure, and 
purl and parrel of the public domain."

Now for a Philadelphia lawyer to
tell us what thai And under
the supervision of dignitaries"   they 
arc men of course,   "nnd as the corps 
of teachers in the most important part 
of the wholo ron.iorn,"-  concern iu a 
happy word   employment of women 
in not in leaping with it.h reputation, 
but lowers it into   first-clasB board 
ing house for young ladies and super 
annual ed maids." How awful ! Now 
who will onlightcn us here T

"A femal« toacher, by reason of her

session of a very liberal education, are 
unablo to obtain better results from 
their teaching than many of their as 
sociates of inferior education. If the 
women are superior to tho men in any 
thing, it is in tact. Moreover, women 
are not inferior to men if they are al 
lowed the same advantages.

What man accomplishes by bold 
strokes, gontlo woman brings about in 
a quiot unostentatious way. Of a lov 
ing, sympathic temperament, it is easy 
for her to detect and understand the 
peculiarities of her pupils, and make 
use of them in imparting instruction.

Wo never knew any harm to the mor 
als of her pupils coming from a lady 
teacher, and wo wish the same could 
be said of tho moles: but wo cannot 
but own that we are aware of several 
instances in which very superior men 
teachers debauched young girls under 
them.

Wo have scon a dandified gentleman 
instructor laid up for a week foivsome 
slight indisposition j and we have seen 
a noble woman currying her injured 
arm in a sling, day in and day out, till 
it got well, and all the time pursuing 
her duties with unabated energy. We 
have seen men teachers leisurely stretch 
ing their lordly limbs in their chairs

It is news to us that the sole ond of j on hot summer days, while their asso- 
our femalo teachers is to marry, and j dates of tho gentler so* were stirring 
your correspondent is plainly in error round in their hot school-rooms, with 
there. Almost always they enter the ' flushed, perspiring faces, never think- 
profossion with the intention of dovot-j ing that tho hot weather privileged 
ing their lives to tho imnroveinent of 
tho ignorant deaf and dumb, and, if 
occaHumnlly they marry, it does uot 
prove that thin was their solo aim in 
becoming teacher:*. Anyhow \\hon a 
woman loachoi', whether of the doaf and 
dumb, or of hearing children, marries, 
the world hns reason to rojoico; fnrsho 
is mire to bring up her children better 
than other women.

them to "lazo around."
Why is it that more than half of the 

teachers employed in our common 
schools nro women? And why has this 
beta tho ctiho for so many years? Any 
body with n grain of sense knows that 
they would not bo allowed so large a 
nharo in tho training of the young if 
they were not competent-

I have said what I had to nay- My

motive in criticising "X's" article was to buy back tho property which ho had 
to correct some of the mis-statements I lost, but ha did not wish them to, so 
therein. I do not put women before j they abandoned the project. He at- 
men as teachers, but rather have triod tends the Episcopal church regularly, 
to show that they are both alike indis- i and is a communicant.

A Letter from Protector Job Turner.

REFRESHING NEWS FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.

pensable. "Honor to whom honor is 
duo." NATTY BUMFO. 

April 4, 1878.

Professor Job Tnrner's Well Enjoyed 
Visit at Columbia, S. C.

MY DEAU Mit. RIDER : Last night I 
reached this truly beautiful city from 
Cedar Spring, S. C., which place I left 
yesterday morning, undflr tho kind 
protest of Mr. Walker, tho principal, 
his officers and pupils. They said that 
they would be glad to have had me re 
main with them some time longer. I 
was greatly pleased with them, and 
tho institution. I would most gladly 
have complied with their wishes, but 
my mission work requires lobor, and 
the seeking of opportunity of doing 
good rather than gratification of pleas 
ures so often temptingly placed before 
me.

After my arrival, the Rev. Dr. Shand, 
a very elegant and venerable Episco 
pal minist.tr, 78 years old, called to see 
mo, and I enjoyed his interesting con 
versation exceedingly well. Ho wrote 
as rapidly as if ho were about thirty. 
Ho still has a retentive memory, in 
spite of his great age. His personal 
appearance was faultless, and his face 
very smooth.

He told me that ho saw General 
Sherman's army marching through 
this place, and thinks that tho men in 
tho army acted very badly. He pays 
they seemed to have lost thsir inter 
est in humanity. Sherinnn, they all 
seoiu to believe, might have prevented 
it. Dr. Shand's house was burnt at 
midnight, and ho and his family sought 
refuge in tho woods, and set under a 
pine tree till morning. They lost ev 
ery thing except tho clothing they had 
on. His entire library and the largest

manuscript sermons 
and this when he was 
It was tho night of

portion of hin 
were consumed ; 
(55 years of age.
tho 17th of February, 18(55, and severe 
ly cold. It was a night, he says, of 
existing horrors, and they hud cause 
to tremble for their lives. Ho said : 
"Language is not able to give more 
than a faint conception of the scenes 
of that night," Such are the horrors 
of war. May our nation never witness 
another such.

I wont to the State House this 
morning, not only to see the legislature 
iu session, but also to pay my respects 
to that courteous Christian gentleman 
Gov. Wade Hampton, who in much 
beloved by the people of South Caro 
lina.

A friend gave mo the honor of sit 
ting on the floor of the -Hall of tho 
House of Representatives this morn 
ing. I was introduced to the speaker 
and had a pleasant talk with him. Ho 
is a very line-looking gentleman, only 
27 years of ago. Ho wears n purple

This morning I arose early, to take 
a walk about the town for exercise. I 
found it very pleasant to stroll with 
out my light overcoat. I found the at 
mosphere pleasant and bracing. Al 
most all tho trees are in leaf. They 
say I will find tropical vegetation in 
Charleston, S. C., when I arrive there, 
where I shall go to-night.

This evening Rev. Dr. Shand took 
me to the South Carolina Lunatic Asy 
lum to seo my old class-mate, Joseph 
Holmes, once a pupil in Hartford ; but 
to my great surprise and regret, they 
told mo that he died two years ago. 
His sister, Sarah, requested me to vis 
it him for her. It is strange that she 
had not heard of his death. I have 
just sent her the sad intelligence. He 
became insane, on account of a young 
speaking lady in whom he was deeply 
interested. The lady was engaged to 
anotlu r. She is now dead. I remem 
ber Mr. Holmes, as a bright pupil at 
tho Hartford Asylum.

I admired the grounds of the luna 
tic asylum. I RW told that in the sum 
mer they afford a charming promenade 
for the patients.

The asylum hns two very large 
buildings standing apart, separated by 
a street 90 feot wide, ono for females, 
on the right side of the street, and the 
other for males on the right side. The 
asylum was founded in 1822. Colun*- 
bia is a beautiful city. All the streets 
except the upper and lower two streets 
are 90 feet wide.

The venerable minister, this even 
ing at sunset, took me to a hill, from 
which a most beautiful view can be 
seen on a clear day. He showed me 
tho very tine park, which is to Colum 
bia what Central Park is to New York. 
Rev. Dr. Shand said : "Some years be 
fore the war Mr. Lewis Weld, the 
principal of the'American Asylum, vis 
ited Columbia, with some of his pupils, 
during the session of the South Caro 
lina LogiKlalnro. and requested per 
mission to let them give an exhibition 
before that body. This permission 
was cordially granted to him. His ob 
ject was to procure from the legisla 
ture an appropriation for the educa 
tion of deaf-m\i tea, children of indigent 
parents, in this State, at his institution. 
The exhibition wr.s held in the Hall of 
tho House of Representatives, in the 
presence of several of tho members, as 
well as other person*." Dr. Shand 
said he witnessed it with admiration 
and wonder. It was so exceedingly 
gratifying that the legislature voted 
an appropriation of $2,500, per annum, 
for the desired purpose. The fund, 
however, was never called for, except 
partially, the State not having any- 
large number of deaf and dumb to 
provide for. The matter, however, 
was continued until it fell through by

robo, something like a morning gown, tho Into war, which put an end to that 
while ho presides. I had tho pleasure j as well as other beneficent institutions 
of becoming acquainted with quite a i which were iu favor with tho people 
number of distinguished statesmen in of this Stale. I fird many opportu- 
the hall, among whom was tho late j nities to give religious instruction, 
Hon. H. L. OIT'H son. Mr. Memuicn- and I ask the prayers of the brethren, 
gor. ex-secretary of the treasury of tho that tho work committed to me may be 
Confederate States, is a member of the ! faithfully performed. I go to Charles- 
legislature. Ho went to Charleston, ton, S. C. God bless you. and prosper 
S. C., last Saturday, on n matrimonial your good JOURNAL.

CHARLESTON, S. C., March 25,1878.
MY DEAR MR. RIDER: I arrived 

here from Columbia, S. C., lost Thurs 
day night, and put up at the Charles 
ton Hotel for the night. To my pleas 
ant surprise I found it as splendid a 
house as any in tho North. The next 
morning I reported to the Rev. John 
Johnson. At the direction of Bishop 
Howe, of the diocese of South Caroli 
na, he received me very warmly, and 
prevailed upon me to leave the hotel 
and make his house my home.

I am most pleasantly quartered. 
His house commands the fine harbor. 
I am so much encouraged by tho re 
sults of mission work that I trust it 
shall bo my privilege to conduct serv 
ices in the South every winter. This 
climate suits me very well.

Yesterday morning I attended St. 
Phillip's Episcopal Church, which has 
a very large and respectable congre 
gation. Just befi ra service I went to 
the church-yard, where I saw the grave 
of John C. Calhoun, near which lie 
the remains of that celebrated hero, 
General William Monltrio, once a 
member of St. Phillip's Church. His 
tory holds his name sacred in tho an 
nals of our country. The remains of 
General Rutledge, of South Carolinp, 
also lie in that yard.

In the afternoon I attended St. Mi
chael's Episcopal Church, and, ̂  after 
service, I saw tlie grave of Robert Y. 
Htiyne, who made a great speech in 
opposition to Daniel Webster in the 
United States Senate Chamber. Jit- 
was one of tho greatest orators tho 
South ever produced. J also saw the- 
grave of Colonel William Morriss, who 
fought bravely in the battles of Eutaw 
and Guilford.

Last night the Rev. John Johnson 
accompanied me to the Episcopal 
Church of the Holy Communion, mid 
I found it solemnly beautiful.

Last Saturday morning I visited 
Magnolia Cemetery, three miles out 
of tho city, with the appearance of 
which I was much pleased. There T 
saw the grave of the lato Hon. II. Le- 
,gare, Attorney-General and Acting Sec 
rotary of State, I believe, under Presi 
dent Pierce. My attention was at 
tracted to the gravo of Colonel Will 
iam Washington, who fought bravely 
in the battle of Cowpcns. On one oc 
casion a British officer was attempting 
to shoot him with a pistol when the 
Colonel's faithful slave shot the Briton

COJTDE1CSED HEWS.

 Two men lost their lives last week 
by being carried over Niagara Falls.

 Tho Blue Book just issued shows 
there are 85,880 civil employes of the 
government

 A Berlin special says (.i . ;* 
again busily mediating between Aus 
tria and Russia.

 There were 1,001,500 silver dollars 
coined up to March and $190,517 ox 
changed for gold.

 Twenty-five women physicians 
graduated, on 4th inst, from the New 
York College for Women.

 Brevet Brig. Gen. Thos. C. Devon, 
colonel 3d cavalry, U. S. A., died in 
New York on tho 4th inr.t.

 The depreciated Turku-.h paper 
money is valued at $2.60 ag;unst gold; 
that of Russia at $1.60; of ' ' •'.. 
$1.19; andltalyatSl.ll.

 A young woman of Woolwich, 
Me., aged 2!i, married a man 83, on 
payment of $1,000, which was the price 
offered and which she sold for.

 Tho firwt coal of the Btsab<-i>. : < 
Oswego, N. Y., for shipment arrived 
April 4th. It was a full train of wxty 
cars, and it was discharged into i la- 
pockets on the following morning.

 The President and party, a num 
ber of congressman, and numerous 
visitors from various part* of the coun 
try witnessed the successful launch 
ing of the steamship Para, at Chestc-r, 
Pa.

 By a fire in Canal street. New 
York, March 26. Cofftr, dealer in no 
tions, lost SC.o.OOO; Coher, Ball & Co., 
clothiers, 5*150.000 -. Hill Brothers, mil- 
iiners, $100.00 building, 
JS200.000.

 The eng'illi'tlh uliii m< imm >ui UK:

Atchison, Topeka and Santo Fe Rail 
road struck ail along the Une, on tho 
5th inst. Trains were sent cut man 
ned by other employes. aocowrmnitHl 
by two sheriffs.

 Comptroller Iturrell. ou uu>. Uii 
inst., rondo the quarterly statement of 
Icbt of tho city of Brooklyn, which 
shows tho gross dobt to bo !*46,099. 
680, with !JH,G<;9,4.y7.t'.Q in the sinking 
fund. Thtrc is an increase of&Wl,- 
2.>0 over the debt at the close of 187 % 
and §880,082.10 over the debt of 187(5.

 Tho Murphy temperance move 
ment in Massachusetts will, if the plan 
does not fail, be made permanent in 
the hands of a State committee, with 
n paid secretary. Speakers for revival

mission. There uro twenty-six colored 
members in the House of Representa 
tives.

After leaving the Hall, I visited Gov 
ernor Hampton. He shook hands 
with me in a very pleasant manner. I 
delivered a letter of introduction to 
him from Governor Yance, of N. C. 
There was a very nice talk between; us. 
Ho said: "My desr sir, I thank you 
cordially for your kind expressions, 
and I toko a most lively interest in the 
good work that you arc doing. In thia 
you have my full sympathy and my 
best wishes for your success. I shall j 
do all in my powe»to promote the wel 
fare of the unfortunate class for whom 
you ore working."

Ho is a tall man of very prepossess 
ing appearance. Ho 'old me that ho 
usod to spell on his fingers as wo do, 
when he was young, but that disuse 
had made him forget it. I was inform 
ed that he had a deftf and dumb neph 
ew who was killed iu battle.

He is ono of the greatest sportsmen 
in tho State. He is 8 very good marks 
man. Before the war he owned about 
one thousand slaves, and was the larg 
est slave-holder in the South. He of 
ten asked his own slaves who.they bo- 
longed to, and they wmild say "yours." 
But he has lost all he had, and is now 
a plain gentlemitn. Ho lives four 
miles from tho State House, and goes 
homo on horseback every evening. Ho 
is said to bo one of the most praeeful 
horsemen in the State. He mado many 
splendid cavalry movements in Virgin 
ia, so says history.

Tho ladies of South Carolina once 
wished to contribute money enough

Yours most sincerely,
JOB Tl'KNER.

Columbia, S. C., March 19.1878.

BAXttOR NEWS.

EDITOR JOURNAL : It affords mo a 
great deal of pleasure to send you 
some Bangur notes that may bo in 
teresting to your readers. Your 
per interests us very much.

We got a postal card from Rev. Mr. 
a deaf-mute, last Friday, saying

in one of his hands, in consequence of <> Fm nr<> to l>0 provided by this central 
which his pistol fell from his hand, 
and Washington's life was saved.

I have seen many flowers that I 
had never seen before. Peas and 
strawberries n re nearly ripe. I have 
eaten lettuce, radishes, onions, and 
other early vegetables.

I shall visit John's Island, next 
Wednesday, to see some of my old 
pupils, in compliance with the request 
of Bishop Howo, who confirmed them 
last February. I shall send you some 
yellow jessamines in this letter. They 
smell very sweet. They grow wild in 
tho woods. God bless our good JOUR 
NAL. This letter leaves me in good 
health. I am yours most sincerely, 

JOB TURNEII.

A LETTER FROM SODUS. N. V.

SPR1NO 8 BKAtTTIES  OOP S OOOPNKSS.

MR. EDITOR: Yon are welcome to 
the following.

Spring is hero and is beginning to 
display her tender beauty. Wo had 
made preparation for her advent and, 

j accordingly, she received a hearty wel- 
Pa~ I come; and now that tho earth has been

ings i
there. We went to Bangor last Sat 
urday night, and stayed two nights. 

Sunday, the 24th, wns lovely and 
warm in the morning, and we went 
to the vestry of the Hommond Street 
Church, and found some deaf-mutes. 
We were very glad to see Rev. Mr. 
Rowe, who preached a very good ser 
mon to the deaf-mutes, and on joyed 
the service very much. There were 

j twelve deaf-mutes present I will tell 
you their names: Mr. and Mrs. John

| released from its covering of snow, and 
the streams ripple on merrily, no long 
er hidden by the cold ico, we are about 
to enter the mouth of April. And 
while wo have the singing birds about 
us, we must not forget to notice the 
resurrection of the flowers; the mead 
ows putting on their coats of green; 
the fields of wheat tlint speak so woll 
of the hand of industry, and also bear 
testimony to the benelict'nce of the Al 
mighty as they promise their supplies ;

organization, which is not to dabble 
in politics. The Murphy pledge hns 
80,000 subscribers in western MOSSR- 
chusetts.

 The Marble House at Cleveland, 
N. Y., burned on the morning of tho 
25th ult, together with the l>aru r.r.J 
shed, also the resilience nnd store of 
W. H. Foster, grocer and liquor deal 
er, they joining on to the hotel hhed. 
Most of the content* of tho, buildings 
were caved in a damaged condition. 
Insurance on the hotel and content*, 
$5,000; Foster's innnrauce, $2,200.
 It is calculated that out of $1.300,- 

000,000 due by Turkey, §450,000,000 
an? duo to English creditors. §200. 
000.000 to French. $125.000,000 i,> 
Greeks and Ottoman*. $100,000.000 to 
Gemans and Austrian*, 875.000.00i> 
to Italians, and $50,000.000 to H. ! 
gians and Dutch. Rust-da 
uioro prudent than other natum>-; MI;- 
has no investment in Turkish funds.

 There have been fifty-six Atlantic 
steamers lost during tin- the past thir 
ty-seven years, in which 1,430 persons 
perished. Nine vessels were never 
heard from after leaving port, four 
were burned, thirty wrecked-, nve lost 
through collision with other vessels 
ami two by collision with ict' 
two foundered, and two were 
fog. Of nationalities, forty-two were 
British, five American, four French, 
fiim- German, ono Belgian.

 On the 6th inst a fifty-boree pov, - 
«  boiler exploded in the engino-rocim 
of the Boston stamping manufactory. 
Cambridge. Mass., by which three men 
were killed, one fatally injured, and

A. Lurrabee, Mr. 
Brackott ; Messrs. 
Byron 
Frank

and Mrs. Joshua 
Chester Stearns,

and tfor swotting buds that promise to j fi j x others more or loss Mjveroly wound- 
display a hoi-vest of blossoms in the j cd, and the two-story building com 
near future. Let us, as we watch these i plctely demolished. The main build 
development*, prepare to appreciate ; hi£. in wlm-h one hundred persons 
the beauty which, now latent, will soon jweve nt work, was considerably shat
be brought out and exhibited.
the life of the flowers and

Brown, Augustus Haley and {uave fully gone forth from
Rice ; Misses Flora Mason,

Wheu| lelet*' and on the side nearest the on
 cos shall i ff'ne'rocjl i»no of glass wa«

! hrnltmi. 
tho root.

th«n our lawns will bo sprinkled with 
flowers, and the boughs of the treesMary Hansom, Morybcll Russell, and 

Bertha Treat,
Wo are very glad to Ray that Rev. ....__. _..._. _., .    _.,.   _ __   

Mr. Rowe is a State missionary for j wherever the oye may look upon the j small iron bridge were burned. A 
~~ "' face of nature may be seen pictures of! «hort time afterward an oil tank ex-

 An, oil train on the I^high Valley 
Railroad, near Slaungtou, ran into a 
freight train, exploding the engine of

of'

the deaf-mutes, and wo hopo his serv 
ices may bo successful.

We left Bangor last Monday after 
noon and arrived home safely, and 
were very glad to get back again. 
This is our sweet home, ami we ought 
to be thankful to God for it.

Yours respectfully,
- A SUBSCRIBER. 

Mattawamkcag, Me.. March 27, 1878.

happiness, aivd all her works will seem 
to promise us cheerful and peaceful 
enjoyment. Let us remember that the 
works of nature deserve ou>' 
and let us try to duly app» 
tokens of God's handiwork and love.

STARLIGHT. 
Sodus, Wayne Co.,N. Y-, Apr. 1,1878.

throe men were fn- 
tJilly and ten severely burned, Tho 
\sniil carried the flames to the <lrnot 
tu\d to a wooden bridge winch wer« 

viyed. A largo number of per 
-. includiju' mon, women and child 

ren, wen burned. William R 
&. Custar'*» ,.,,,iv * -  *..-->, i >    - 
$14,000.
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